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HONE OF B. C. MOSS BINS:
ALMOST MffllNC LOST

Fire Started This Morning 2 O'clock.
Value Was $8,000; Insurance

About $3,000
The handsome home of B. O. Moss.

1a Washington Park, and practically
all of Its contents, were destroyed by
iBre at an early hour this morning.
'The valuation was $8,000. It was

covered by about $3,000 Insurance/
A dresser, table, some mattresses, a

rug. and one or two other articles of
furniture wore saved. Everything
else was destroyed and all that Is
left of the home Is the tall chimney,
which Is still Htandlng. and a lot of
smoldering embers. .

Mr. Moss was awakened at about
two o'clock by the smoke and cractf
ling of flames. He attempted to put
U out with hlM Are extinguishers, of
which there were three In the house,
while Mrs. Moss tried to get the Are
department over the telephone.
Something was wrong with the wire,
however, and she could got no re¬

sponse from Centrsl. Mr. Hathaway,
who resides about 100 feet away, was

arouBcd and lent his assistance In
trying to put out the Are. For a

lline. it looked as if they would be
succ<*Bnful In extinguishing: the blaze,
but when the Are extinguishers gave
out. they realized that th^y had to

give up.
Mrs. Moss sprang into their auto¬

mobile and drove to town, in thej
effort to get the lire department to'
help put out the flre. There seamed
to be some hesitancy on the part of
thos members she saw on taking the
trip, as thoy declared that the bridge
would not support the heavy truck.
It was no4>jmtil one of the members
arrived with the Information that

the. blrdge bad been repaired, that
the truck was started. Then they
arrived at the Are too late to be of
any assistance.
When Mr. Mons realized that there

jwoe no hope of saving the house. he
betfari to drag out what furniture he*
could, being assisted by Mr. Hath-
jav/ay. In doing this, he forgot all
risk to himself and his hands and
f«wt were badly burned. The skin
was hanging off In strips on his feet,

i before he gave up the work,
When seen this morning. Mr. Moss

was' at the lioine of Mr. and Mrs.
[Hathaway, having Just returned from
the hospital, where bis hands and
feet had been dressed.

"I don't kno^r exactly" how it
started," he* said. "At first I thought
lit was due to an electric iron, but I
saw afterwards that the Iron was
disconnected. Now 1 am convinced
that It was due to a defective wire.
The fire seemed to have gotten its
start on the second floor, right in
the vicinity of the switch box."
The home was one of the most at¬

tractive In Washington Park and was

handsomely furnished. .Mr Moss
was making further plans for its
improvement and had hoped to Htart
work on these in a few days. An in¬
surance policy for $300 was due on

part of his lurniture yesterday, hut
luckily. Mr. Moss had this renewed
promptly.

For the time being. Mr. and Mrs.
Moss will reside in the Baptist par¬
sonage on Harvey street.. They will
probably rebuild their home in
Washington Park.

ALLIES NOW
ARE UNITED
(By United Press)

Paris, Sept. 14. A lasting and
durable peace. Imposed by aliind
agreement, hen been injured by the
establishment of complete unity
among the allies. Premier Brinnd
declared today, in m review or the
war before the Chamber of Deputies,
that "the intervention of Rumania
and the declaration of war by Italy
against Germany, completed the
solidity of action by the allies. The
Fronch Priuie Minister stated that
"It had completely reduced the Cen¬
tral Powers to the defensive and de¬
prived them of nil Initiative In mili¬
tary operations.

WINSTON MARKET HAS
AVERAGE OE $18.08

Winston-Snlem,. ftopt. 14..A high
price record was established on the
leaf tobacco market here todny when
the averapc price reached $18.08 a

hundred pounds. T. Hynum, au-

pervisor of Mies for the past 39
years, reports that prices this year
are the highest In the history of the
market. 0. K. Webb, editor of the
Bout hern Tobacco Journal, predicts
ho average of 10 cents a pound on

this market for the year. or five
rents higher than the banner year.
1913-14. Tobacco in this sectldn Is
lighter in Weight and brighter in
color. Ailing, the increased demand
for elgarettejpurposes.

U S STEEL GOES]
STILL HIGHER

(By United Press)
New York, Bept. 14..A Wave of

public buying has boosted United
States Steel, Coihnum. to a new high
record on the stock exchange. To¬
day's quotation VM 10$ X-t, leading

' th» market, r '¦
. tJ

BIG OFFENSIVE
BV TEUTONS'
(By United Pro**)

Itome. Sept. 14. Tentative pain*
for a Riant Balkan offendive by the
Contrul Powers are be' up drawn up
at the conference. wliirh in now Bit-
tin;? at the Kaiser's headquarters.
20fl.00i> Germans and 100.000 Aus¬
tria ns, it is believed, will participate.

MANY WITNESS WORKING
OF CHERO-COIA PLANT

An Interesting demonstration of
the working of their plant, was glv-
on by the local Chero-Cola bottling
company today and wan witnessed by
a large number of persons, who were

shown the operation of the machin¬
ery by the genial manuger. W. R.
Roberion.
The process of bottling is extreme-

ly interesting. The empty bottles
are rolled up to a large "soaker,"
which has a special preparation for
killing all possible germs that may
be lurking inside of the bottles. Each
bottle stays In the "soaker" ten
minutes and Is thoroughly washed
!With the steaming preparation. It
has a capacity of 1.600 bottloB an
hour.

Coining out. the bottleB are wcrub-
bed by machinery. Inside tfhd out,
and are fwlco rinsed in cold water.
They are then liken up by a revolv¬
ing tray snd go Into the hands of
the filler, who first puts In the right
percentage of syrup and then adds
the carbonated water. Th«4 bottles
are taken up by another rolling tray
and carried on to the tester, who In¬
spects them and makes suro that
there Is no foreign matter in the
bottles and that each contain* the
right percentage of syrup and car¬
bonated water. The bottles are then'
taken up by the labeller, who puts)
on the labels and hands them over
to the crater, who puts them In the}[boxes, ready for shipping.
The entire plr.nt Is extremely well-

kept and Mr. Roberson has a right
to reel protid of the successful buai-
«cm li* la Sol**.

.

ELECTION IN
' MAKE CAUSES
AWAKENING

BOOM HAS BEEX STARTED IX
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS.

l.AIU.K AMOUNTS SUB¬
SCRIBED.

Effort Will Be Made to Instill Great¬
er Ufp and Vigor Into the Cam-
|Mkign. Dunger of Over«conflde&ce
Has Pawtcd.

(By United Press)
I.ong Branch. Sept. 14 The Maine

election started a boom in campaign
contribution*, according to guiding
heads of thu Democratic party. It
caused an awakening which, they
claim, 'Mb Just what the party needed
at this time."

During the last two days, popular
subscriptions, ranging from *1 to
$100, totalled $8,000 a day. Increas¬
ed activity on the pari of party lead¬
ers obviate the danger of over-con-
fldencc. that has hitherto been mani¬
fested on all sides. An effort will be
made to instill a "punch" and "pep"
into the campaign.

90,000 POUNDS
ON THE MARKET
Total Sjilet of tile I im :«I Tobacco

Mui-kct Are .\i»w Well Above
a Million Pounds.

The biggest break of the week oc¬
curred on the local market today
when yo.Ooo pounds watt disposed oi
at top prlcea.

With fair weather tomorrow, the
warehousemen believe that over
150,000 pounds will be brought in.

Last week's sales brought the to¬
tal amount. sole on the Washington
market this year, well up above 1 ,-
000,000 pounds^ $ 1

TIIIKVKK >1.1 K K #11 A YKAIL

Topeka. S»-pt. 14. The thieve* of
Kansas h tine hody of men. have de¬
cided that a llf. oi crime in Ihc Sun-
Mower State will never ruin the
criminal waist line. lly actual *ta-
tiatlc* they have learned that it id
prnrtically impossible for a burglar,
embezzler, n robber (highway or

bank), a thief (aneak or brazen) or
a pickpocket on land or sea tn make
a decent living out "of trie Kansas
Commonwealth. Six dollars a year
ia Hhown to be the height of soft
picklnsg in fid* terrible climate.

John Durand. a prisoner In iho
KnnPiis penitentiary, has cptimat»d
the entire matter in black and white
and hos seven years left to experi¬
ment with the sliding scale. After
talking with all the COO prisoners
copped for cart- less conduct with
strangers' money Durand retired to
wi small room equipped with bam to
prevent interruption and developed
the fact that th Idp six- before men¬
tioned ts what the hard working
criminal gets free and clear before
they place him Jn the conservatory.
The Durand flock of figures shows

that the average haul is and that
an average of $21 of this is recov¬
ered by the owners before the chase
Is completed. The SIR remaining Is
all that pays the arrested man for
the three-andra-half years' term that
ordinarily await* him. Counting
good hehavior.-aHowuiwe on time, hla
average lnc«j|p |» q>ew? t\ a year

BRITISH AVIATIOR
HAILED AS HERO

fBy United Press)
London, Sept. 14. Lieutenant

Robinson, the 21-year-old British
aviator who shot down the Zeppelin
which recently made a raid over
London, wan wildly acclaimed at the
Baltic Kxchange today, when he wr«
formally presented wljh a $2500
purse, raised by shipping men. A
great crowd cheered and sang "For
He's a Jolly Good Fellow." Rohlnnoi.
was led to a platform, blusblng to
the roots of .his hair. He made the
first public speech of his life In six
words: "Thaoks, 1 merely aid my
.w

- ').

VISIT SITES
TOR THE NEW
ARMORPLANT

| NAVAL HOARD l)I^1DRS !*> VISIT
MAJORITY OF LOCATION'S

FOR THE PLfST.

Silo MiJul Have Special Provision*'
for Safety in Time of Wnr. No
Decision Hi»* Yet Iki-n Arrival at.

(By United Press)
Washington. Sept. 14 -With tin

conclusion of the arguments of 1 2 ">
cltlou, that are seeking the location
of the government armor plate plant
the naval board today deridul to vis¬
it the majority of the proposed sites
before arriving at a decision. A sec¬
ond bill provides for the location of
the plant "with special attention to
safety In time of war." the principal
lBsue.

RICHMOND MAKES
STRONG CLAIM FOR
NEW ARMOR PLANT

(By United Press
Washington. "Sept. 14. The prox¬

imity to cheap and abundant raw
material, adequate transportation la-
cilities. sheltered deep water. sf\
trunk railway lines, reaching withli.
twenty-four hours all of the shipping
centers, accessibility to the Indian
iiead testing grounds, larg*- availahi*-
lalior supplies, granite foundation
waterfront, within- ten ami t»ent>
ft-et of the surface and the stronger
"detente line" on the Atlantic sea¬
board. are Hlchmond's claim to the
proponed government armor plate
plant. -

COTTON REPORT
(By I'nited Press )

Washington S«'P». 1 J
from the Commerce Dcpurimcnl
show that col 1on con»*iiMHd <1 urine
Ausi)*t. exclusive of Unlets. to !>."»
558 717 runnini: holes, as against
464 SI»2 in ls«15 r.r».82« h;«l. .*

were consumed in ihe ootton grow¬
ing stales. an aeaiiiHt 21R.2S7 in
1915. Cotton hold In ronnumlnc es¬
tablishments. August 31. 1.35JMMH'.
as against 1.165.GX1 ir 1015.

Imports: equivalent to 5fi0-
pound )>alt>s, as auninsl 18.09(1 in
1915.

Kxportn. Itirlnd n «r lintors: 4 19.-
17" an against 162 "59 in 1915.
Spindh-H active in A urust. more than1 32.000.000. as again*! 3l.00n.000 in
1 915.

TENN MILITIA
TO THE BOM

| Washington. Kepi 14 --The Tenn
essee militia has been ordered to
the border. It consists of two regi-
mentn of Infantry. one trnop of cav¬
alry and one Held hospital corpn.
totalling 2200 men in all.

DR. ANDERSON 10 BE
'HERE ON SATURDAY

Cpmes from I*afayetfe, Ala., to f'mi-
duct Revival * I the Rftptlnt

Church Here.
Dr. W. iM. Andemon. evnngellat of

the Home Hoard of the Southern
Baptist Convention, will arrive in the
city Saturday, and will begin the re¬
vival at the local Baptist church
8unday morning.

Dr. Anderson comes frAm l.nfay-
ette, Ala., where he ban been con¬
ducting an evangelistic campaign for
the*last two weeks. He is having re¬
markable success in this campaign.
His work in other cities has also al¬
ways been successful and It Is be
llered he will Accomplish mu<fh In
Washloftoft.

GERMANS SHUT TROOPS TO
CHECK DRIVE ON PERONNE

Men Are Being Hastily Moved From
the Verdun Front to Halt the

British Of^ si ve.

Paris. S««i»t. »- Gorman:*
'.avo smflod no. ironpn from Wr-
!«ti to the Somnie front. Ln ihelr of
ort to chock the drive or General
Fouii on Poronno. The French war
.'!!..# ycbltMilay announced unsur

o.nHful counter attacks on Hill 76
These attacks were led by front, Ger¬
man divisions, hastily transferred
from Verdun

8ev. ru! attacks ou new French po-¦Ulontt. northeabt of Verdun on th««
Chapitte froul. were repulned.

ALLIED OFFENSIVE HAS
HUFFED IN MACEDONIA

(IJy United Preu«)
Berlin. S« pt. 14. The new allied

ofTeuni ve in Maredonia hus been
completely halted, according to Sofia
dispatcher Large forces of Uritlsh
troops are attempting to advance In
the region or Sere*. They have been
repulsed with heavy losses.
.

Tlio Serb*, on the left wins of the
Bulgarian*. who won IV* temporary
mcceaue*. have b.n driven back to
their former ponltlon* by strong
counter attacks. Operations In
southeaatern Rumania, under Field
Marshall MackMMD. are progresmnK
favorably.

SERBS MAKING
BIG ADVANCES

Sty I'nited Pre**)
Pari? Sept. 14. Progressing west

ol' llif Vaivr river, the Serb}* today
carried the Bulgarian trenches be-
tw -*eti K'jvil and WtrinJk. They are
silto pi or-. esslng ir. the direction ol
K^itmntehalon

N'oilhwfHl of Luke Oslrovo. the
S» hn carried the heiuhts west of
Mill 1 r* i»»» liter violent fighting. The
advance guard has also reached
SulkeH and MalkaWidy. The Uultfav¬
ians are suffering heavy losses.

SENATOR CLAPP OPENS
WAYNE COUNTY CAMPAIGN

Minni'Mitn 1tc|>iihlirnn Attacks I lie
Wilson Administration and Auk*
Hearers to Support Hughe*.

(.(Jil«liorii. Si'pt. 1 I. The Repub¬
licans flred their first political gun
hi W.iyty county yesterday when
Srnnlor K CJapp. of Mlttyto
ta. opened the campaign yesterday
afternoon tu a stirring addre.su de-
liveird sit the court. house in which
the >jm .ik' ;ti considerable length
..1 tacked the Wilson administration
mid esporin«|y \: rging Ms hearers to
vote for the Republican cundidnte
for Presid* nt.

Th«- sp^vker was gre«'f»»d by an au¬
dience v:hifh well filled the court¬
room composed of both Democrats
and Repu hi leans and f'rogrop.sivps
who to all appearnnces gave th^
speaker close attention.

During his address Senator Clapp
said some n;'-e things aboul the south
and seemed sincere in hi* utterances
alone thPR? lines as lie did his at¬
tacks ngainst President Wilson and
other national officials

NEGRO, WANTED HERE,
FOUND IN GREENVILLE

(Oreenville Reflector)
Tins morning officer Whlchard.

NorfoH'. Southern detective Howard
snd Jim Harris succeeded in hngglng
a par» of a gang of negroes that
were wanted in Washington for
brenkins in a bo'x car there n few
days ago. Mr, Harris recognized
them up in tobacco town, and after
coining down the street and warning1
the officers went back and made a
raid on he place where they were
last si-en. A part of them were cap¬
tured. while one made his escape in
the confusion, but officer Whlchard
made it so hot for the fleeing mem
her that he lost his coat. The two
captured will hare a hearing before JMayor Dunn tomorrow morning. |

VIOLENCE IN
ST. CAR STRIKE

Sloiw Altai k ('rcwi and
KiiW I'iiswiiki'I'm In l«-uvc

the Cars

New York. St-pl. 14. A material
inereaae In violence dimmi: striker*
and their sympathizers wan reported
ill all parts of' Manhattan yesterady.
Oars were stoned. their crews inob-
l»ed. and in many eases even passen¬
gers ordered Co leave the cars and
continue their journeys afoot.

A niub «d' 1 Off attacked a Third
A\enue surface car at Ninety-third
street and Third avenue late yester¬
day afternoon. Score* of :=mnes were
hurled through t lie car. iangering
the liven >»| its fifteen ssengers.
They fled to the front pint -i in plead-
,ine with tlie lone police go.- rd to pro-
ten them.

Se\ era! of the nioU c|ji ied to tho
front platiurm. They wt Miched the
controller from the nmlm man and
commanded him to lea\ his post.
Policeman Anthony heat ;*ie gtrikeis
hack and ordered the mo<ortuan and
conductor to at irk to their posts.

THE DEVIL IS IN JAIL,
UNDER A S600 BOND

(By Kastern Press l
Kimton. Sept. M.- "The Itevil"

is in a had fix. lie n-iw in the
Kinnton jail and is nmlrr $f»no hond
for False pretense, larceny, vauraney
nnd a number of other ehnrit*-H.
"The lJevIl" i* the alias ol Sandy

Jarkaon. colored and is the name by
which he ip generally known. He i*
rharped with having stolen $2nK
from a nei»ro at one of fhe N.bnrro
warehouses, takintr f.i from another
neKro. hy working a charm, and
steal ine over $70 from smother ne¬

gro.

TODAYS PROGRAM
AT

Mew Theatre

"HONOR'S ALTAR"

ft Kwl Tilxn^el Kay -He*
Feature pips«>n«tner

Mis* RMrriM-nlo

A ar*at itMl In utoro
Show Mart* at 7 45 p. m.
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